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Doc ation 

leap No, 1 she s the location of the Rolling Fountain Fine 
wi h regard + o the as a whole and *'OT» ;io. showsits lo
cation with respect to its immediate surround tags. 

The altitude is 11,600 feet. It 's on a southern slop©, 
however, and the property has never been menaced by snow slides. 

The property Is probably located in Section 35, Township 
41 north, "ange 9 west of New Mexico Principal Meridian, 

The Dan Juan an go is one of the orincipal oroducers of 
gold ana silver ores in the state of Colorado. * The" mines are 
noted 'o- their long and continuous ore bodies. 

The greater part of this mountainous area consists of 
bed'ed and© sites resting on cretaceous sedimentarles. 

The basal effusTtto rock is Inurm ao the "con'-lone rate bed". 
It is a recognised characteristic of the veins in the bedded 
ondesites that the values do not persist dorm into the conglomerate 
bed. In other words,most of the mines are "bottomed" by the upper 
surface of the "conglomerate". 

In two localities there are batholithlc masses of monzonite 
or diorite-monzonite. These masses extend to indefinite depths 
and. the veins therein also contain values to depths below any 
exposures so far made. 

One of these mosses is located around Ames * ".0. The nearby 
Butterfly "Mne is in tbis mass end contains coca o-o at a horizon" 
1,000 feet belo the horizon of the "conglomerate", end 2,500 feet 
below the surface of the Soiling Mountain "<ne. 

Geology 

The other monzonite mass surrounds fbe el ling Fountain 
"ine. Fence tha^e *s no reason to oxpsot impoverishment of the 



vein3 at any attainable depth. 

One of the unusual geological features of this locality 
is & hand or son© of pronounced sheeting <hich passes through the 
western end of foiling fountain and trends northerly and southerly 
across the hasin in which lie the veins under consideration. 

The mineralised veins are apparently of later age than the 
sheeting. They foil or the sheeting planes for short distances find 
then break across to other sheeting planes. It is evident that 
this feature has resulted in some errors in underground -ork. The 
sheeting plane has beon followed Instead of the vein, thereby 
creating oonfueion. 

Anyone who bears in mind this condition rill have no 
trouble in following the veins# 

Bands of intense sheeting such as exist in this locality 
are often - associated • ith intense mineral 1 rati on, as at Butte, 
Montana and at "~ar Bagle, Idaho, and many other places. 

In brief, all geological conditions .are favorable for 
mIn#ral en?ichment. 

Propert les 

The accompany in/-- claim map shows the thirteen claims of 
this group. TV ma Is a# rely a sketch man. If any survey of 
the claims and workings was ever made it a not available'at the 
time of ray exaralaut' on. 

The claims are all unpatented. I made no thorough inves
tigation of title but rtndo a hasty search of the county records 
to learn if there wereany conflicting claims. I did not find 
any such. 

The thirteen claims cover a very large amount of tcrri 
tory, most of -hich oho - 3 very little development. The former 
owners (now deceased) were diligent prospectors and they no 
doubt found important ve'ns on all these' claims but they left no 
writings describing their discoveries. Their heirs know only in 
a general n ay that their parents considered each claim to be*en
riched and valuable. There being no workings, other than location 
work, to Tuide one to the discoveries on many of these claims and 
the available time being short, no attempt was made to ascertain 
the value, present or prospective, of the outlying claims. 

Such investig- t ions as "ere poscible under the eircum 
stances were confined to three main veins. 

The Ye ins 

The workings wore in such condition that a thorough 
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examin-.itton could not "be made *-t th's time. The portal of all of 
thA tunnels had c." vil 'n and the debris backed up the "'ater. 
lone of the portals vers completely closed hut the restricted 
openings favor the accumulation of had air. One can enter ahout 
2 00 feet in the Monte r.u U.K.A. funnels, ahout 100 feet in the 
oran ty "urine 1 nd t he upper ITonte funnel will require some shovel
ing to eater at all. The Cranky shaft is fflll of water* 

ITo accurate survey was attempted, so all figures herein 
must ">o considorod ;.™ approximate. 

The Cranky Ye in as exposed In the workings is a vein hav
ing a trend north 18 degrees east. Blch silver lead ore was dis
covered in this vein near the Silverton-Trout Lake Trail, In 
comparatively flat torrane. The flatness of the "basin where dis -
devery was made in a very important factor to hear in mind in 
consider In- the hzture of this property. 

There was a low hill to the south of discovery. This low 
hill was pierced by a tunnel and the ore at oped out to surface. 
This tunnel, if continued southerly on the vein, would come out in 
day light or very shallow ground. In other words, it had served 
its purpose when it was at. ndoned in favor of a deeper tunnel. 

The vein as exposef in >•tilers left standing above the 
tunnel !a ahouj one foot wide. It assays #1.60 gold with If.3 
oss. s "Ivor and 35. '< lead, A part of the shipments ore as follows; 

Late 

Nov,13,192! 
Nov. 2? ,19.21 

icrmt 

4 tons 
8% " 

July 15,1922 iiel -
July 30,1925 :16" " 
July 26,1922 ;1?' " 

Gold in 
dollars 
her ton 

Silver 
in ozs. 
per ton 

t cad in 
pounds 
rior tdii 

Tine in 
rounds 
per ton 

• 

: 4.40 77,8 • 144. 100. 
; 5.60 57,6 j 122. 124. 
; 1.40 15. ; 132. 
: 3.00 34.7 ; 104. 
: 2.20 15.7 ; 
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*"ith silver at 40 , lead -nd zinc at 5.00 the 
average value of these shipments is #26.90. 

It Is reported th t many other shipments were made but no 
records are . v; liable t this time. 

The operators evidently v.a reason to believe that this 
rich vein ronia?nod important values horizontally ss ell as 
vertically. 

One of these evid-nceo is a 30 foot shaft located northerly 
from the portal of the "branky Tunnel. This shaft yielded the 
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richest ore found in this hasin, accord'™? to ail reports. 
There is very little dump around the shaft. Apparently most of 
the material eonTng out of the shaft was shirred to the smelter. 
The heirs and friends of the former operators tell roe that the 
ore averaged bet en 60.00 and f150.00 in ^o3d and ahcut 200 oss. 
la silver per ton. head, sine and coperr values are not remembered. 
"ldth of vein also unknown. The shaft is of course full of water 
for this is a high wet basin. * 

Further north the vein is not exposed by any very deep 
diggings, but all the developments indicate the work was done* and 
planned by cautious, careful mining men. lo doubt the vein was 
traced by float or other evidences to its function with the l&nte 
Vein, for the next activities were on the Monte Vein. 

The Monte Vein is a large strong vein stained black with 
manganese. It is sometimes called the "Black Vein." 

This tola crossed the Cilverton Trout lake frail 600 feet 
easterly of the iranky Vein and about 100 feet lower in altitude. 

The Black Vein should cross the Cranky Vein about 700 feet 
rora th' ort&3 of the <1 Vein Tunnel. The surface alonr the 

Cranky Vein rises, so * hat this intersection would be cut at a 
point about 200 feet deep. 

The operators could have started at the same point and 
driven a crosscut tunnel 500 feet lone: under the nroven Cranky 
ore shoot, cutting ft 100 feet deep. Instead of doing this they 
drove a dri It tunnel on the Black Vein planning* to cut the cranky 
Vein 200 feet drop at a point COO feet norther]v from the locus 
of the nearest atope from which shipments had been made. By this 
route it he 1200 feet to the proven Cranky ot body instead 
of 500 feet. 

These silent • itnesoes to the doings and pTannings of the 
n* at show very rtron-rly that the ope -tors were convinced that 
there ore bodies all alon * th e t^ro 5ns# 

An Italian ho worked in the Monte Tunnel all one winter 
void roe that two car loads of medium grade ore were shipped and 1500 
lbs. of very rich ore. 

* 4. vein as it shows in the Monte Tunnel Is two or three 
feet -iao and very continuous so far as one can enter the tunnel, 
head air puts out a candle about 500 feet from the portal. Vo 
stopes were noted la t! fa p art of the tunnel. 

Herman Hard icon, the son of one of the operators, *"ork©& 
in this tunnel. He says it is about 650 feet long. That there are 
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tons i 'n "able lengths a] on- the ?e!n hore the or#? will are rage 
20 OKS Oliver or raor®, ogether -ith some fold on ft othe~ metals. 

The vein outcrops on the surface ahout 600 feet from the 
portal of the tunnel. He^e it consists of stringers of blaok 
quarts enclosing masses o" mineralised country roc1--. The material 
on the tunnel flnrr oho -s that a eonsidr^&ble -rnrt of the vein, as 
penetrated by the tunnel, m s of a siralM r n- ture. An average 
sample o" the mineralised county? oe1 on * he dump assays 1.60 
gold ith 2.1 oas. silver. ':-i iversge earn; le o' the Mac". quarts 
assa a 5.60 in gold -ith 36. oss. silver. 

Mr. Herman Haralson thinks that the bfeast oi* t his tunnel 
Is no- very close to the junt %Jon with the Cranky Yein. Important 
ore shoots are often found at vein crossings, so the prospects are 
bright for continuing this work. 

About 1,000 feet up the hill in a northerly direction 
there is another tunnel on the Black Vein. The portal is practi
cally closed. The dump is a 1 rye on , Indie, ting 500 to 800 feet 
of work. There isthe rem.rats of an ore bin, so shipments 
were evidently made,An average smaplo of the discarded cuartx 
on the durrm .ssays 1.40 In gold ith 16.6 oss. s "Ivor. 

'"ho II.B. t.Te In 

/ibout 1,000 "eet east of the Black Vein there is another 
black vein, which is more or less parallel to the one described 
above. There ia a tunnel on it at about the same level as the 
uoper "'onto Tunnel. The dump "ndicateo 600 to 1000 feet of \ o rk. 
One can penetrate 'he tunnel about 500 feet -"here a candle flam® 
goes out. This is a stron? blacv vein like the Monte Vein. 

There *s an o-*e he-use on th< ~uri ecu i rped with an ore 
3ortinp table. r"he boards of this table are badly worn showing 
that much ore has be n sorted. The d iscorder ore on the dump 
assays 3.60 In gold ith 11 oss. silver. Th's vein can, no'doubt, 
be traced southerly to~ard the main rmd • orved through a 
lo er tunnel. 

fransrortation 

There is a -passable road six miles long from the "Million 
Boll r Highway" to the Bandoru Mine. '1,000. ex ended on this 
road would put it in rood sha e. 

The Tolling Hountain Ifine is two miles from the Banders 
nd 1,0.0 feot hi her. "re trail oos up t wide valley. There is 

deep soil on the sides and bottom of this valley so there would be 
little or no rock -ork in building a road from the Bandora to 
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Foil in- Fountain "fne. Fr. Norman Bowdert,  County Commissioner 
c f >  S nJuan County estim.- t-s the cost at 10,000.00. I think 
It  probably could he done for loss. 

Such a road could ho continued past the Foiling Fountain 
"fnr and OUT a good pass to front Fake Station on the Flo 
(irando Southern. This road would open up a splendid area of timber 
and grass?ng land as - e ll as providing improved transportation 
to s half a dozen valuable mines. 

Tunroten 

Ferberlte, ftxmgstate o f  iron) has been identified as an 
occasional constituent o' '  the "oil Fountain ore, rn case the 
0,.o t, the tungsten could be s f/» a bl product. Its 
relative importance has not as yet been determined. 

Filling 

*. *I0ff3 tf,  h *">€ n '* Ao t0 ^certain the milling methods 
: 0  ^'3 ore* • t  10 ? typical Son Juan ore and 

probably p-asonts no difficulties which mve not al-eaftv be-n 
solved for the ores of nearby reins# 

There are several mills near Silver ton which could 
pronaoly lie leased for temporary use# 

-**Tl2 '^nntRlTLore i s  apparently of ouch srade that 
>.t would stan? n 10 or 3 2 r lie t mcklnr haul, so it ml«*ht bo 

well to postpone consideration of u new mil" - 'or the present# 

sui3&a!Y 

present condition of the property prevents arriving 
at a * mrl conclusion as to its merits,  but en on ah information"1  

Is available to warrant fur "her exploration md invest!,^ t ion. 

m7ro factors stand out prominently on hevine an important 
ho,.-in- on tar - >oJ-ct. Namely, "ho fu+ure mor>»t for the metals 
f Including silver) and the possibility r-r bull dine- or inducing '  
otttcT B  "to on 1"! d t  p. ro&S to tlic prop© rly* 

_T£_a  tmchinr *oafl were built  'o — operty and the 
P r t c" *he ^ral n is ire 'n^ained -1 - -a sent levels/ or is ad 
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Terseod, I ghoul a hare no hesitance 1n reoomen&inf? the owners 
of th I a • property to spend n reasonable amount of nonoy In 
opening tt '-.rid e xploring ? f. T f eel however, that it *a he -
con in  • i nc r eas ing ly  d i f f icu l t  to  operate  a  proper ty  on  a  p rc t  
frail and incre -s'nrrly easier to operate on a t-naclr road. 










